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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 9, 1975
ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL
MEMORANDUM FOR:
JERRY

F'ROM:

The attached was returned in the President's outbox with the
following notation:
Thanks.

cc: Don Rumsfeld

Digitized from Box C20 of The Presidential Handwriting File at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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l!y Tnnes

he Trur .an
ANKARA-I have been coming to
Turkey fur 36 years and never before
found At:1erican governmental relations with this stubborn country at a
lower ebb. The Turks arc a courteous
people and ufficials and friends are
always p"r::omlly polite and hospita- ·bie. But the glow has wo:·n off from
[ the era of the '1 ruman Doctrine, Turkish mihtary participation in the Korean war, nnd Ankara's enthusiastic em·
brace of NATO.
Apart from bitter public resentment
. at what is deemed a United States fail. ure to undErstand Turkey's viewpoint
on Cyprus-the issue wh:ch touched
off the new and negative mood-two
subsequent developments really en·
raged the Turks:
(J) A Congressional arms embargo
on weapons or spare parts for this
country \lntil it satisfies the House of
. Representatives it is ma!,;ing conces, sions on Cyprus to obta in peac-e; (2) a
House resJhtion proclaiming a day of
national observatlon of Armenian mas.. . sa ere;; sixty years ago during World
War I.
The ann: cmbcrgo is rc,arded, to
use the words of Forei6n Minister
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one ally against another. 'Jherc is no
cvmprehcn~ion of the distinction between lcgislati,·c and c·xecutive policies in Wa~Linglon, and Turk; bluntly
~ regard the boycott as Un ited States
blackmail desi;med to weaken them.
Consequently they are platming countemlea~t'res to rt'duce or close several
· key U.S. military facilttics her~·.
. . Official commemoration of the
, 44"ncnian tra gedy is en'!n r:1ore emo. tlonaily viewed as a direct, deltbCrale
"'" insull. The Turks say there can be no
other interpretation of such a decision
six decades <~fter the fact, deploring
an event that occurred ,·car~ before the
Turkish Hr.public w~s proclaimed.
- They link the two Congr ssional decillions with the in flu ::nee on Congress
of .~e Greek-Ar.1erk·.m lobby.

octri- e

By C. L. Snlzberger
Both developments are now being
studied by many people here, including some at influential levels, against
a background of faltering United
States leadership and a rec-ord of recent policy disaste;s in Southeast and
Southwest Asia. There is growing suspicion that the firm rock of American
reliability has turned out to be easily
eroded mud.
Caglayangil talks of "suspicion in
the Turkish public about the creclibil·
ity of American cornm1tments." And
General Semih Sancar, Chief of the
General Staff and in W1l'" respects the
most. ir11portant symbol of this tradi·
tionally military sociPty, says: "The
fact that measures r<?<tricting the combat power of the Turki~h 2.rmed forces
have corne from a fr:end and ally
leads us to serious doubts."
Turkey is almost \\holly dependent
on the United States for wc<~pons. All
its aircraft are .Ar:lC>rican types and it
is nuw having to build up its st-:.v·t::;
with F-101 St:1rfi1;hters purch:J!"Cd
from Italy, beLause of the Unit~C.:
:::,~ates
ooycou. lllCre 1:; nu' }\:L a
sign here of an alternative arms
source-as, for e:,ampte, Greece has
found in France, and Iran has started

FOREIGN AFFAIRS

I-I o-vv can tlze
Turks explain
why son1e bases
should stay open
only to protect
a dt1l~ious ally?

aG.es

to develop in the SO\·ict t'nion.
The result of this detcriur~ting
uation i;; Turl1ish rcconsiderat; r :1 o~
its bilateral military arrc.ngeme·1ts
with the U.S.A., and this has an una,·oidable effect on NATO. San ·:;r rc:·
serves Turkey's right to dis~n ;::a<2e
from joint U.S. defense commitn•en•
The most like!:; major installatiOn'>
that would be pffected are th ~ ,·\:nerican missile and inteliigence statim ..;:
at Karamurscl, Sinop and Diya"bL ·ir.
Moscow has been telling Ar.:.:ara
that these facilities havE: nothr.;; t~·
do with NATO as such but or.ly the
continental Urr•.ted Staces. Russia. ~-:
quires provocatively: Is Turke-y ~'ll'
enemy? Leadi tg Turl>s argue it \' c, · l
be impOSSible to exrldn to pL.~::.:
opinion why such bases, wh;::h br ng
added risk to 1 urkey, shot ld te coatirr.led on!y to i·l'·Jtect the v~n:e>nd
of n dubiou< ally.
The Goverr"llent acknowlcd 6 es t' Jt
the reason for ;-.!ATO's creati·'l~--- f ~r
of potential So\ ict aggre-sie>n- :.till
exists but argt.\0':, the a!lianrc 1 •t • :.>.,;j-Ist to new conditions. Atn 1 .' t. t
cl"(' u· growin~ bcJ;rf that Hlil;:r.r .• hsta.l!s.tio1Js nrran-;cd on a bi~c:~.r.: ~J ·
SIS With. the Unlt"d M:'lfP<; D'<>:' " , ..,
to be discontinu ed. lcay·n;; n•,.y ·
demonstrably \'. ithm the NATO fret
wort.
This is not a happy c,itu3~'0"
the mood of d.::tl?rmined 0bstm1cy ,
sisting that American it,~. '' , · .
have to be th inned out i~ a g v·
mood. And nne c<lntwt :-.•v t'tc;l
bleak outlook he; c is b:tlan::eLl 1>:.·
brilliant Unit·'d Statrs s\teCC.•o% ,
Greece, where a vilst mob re::f--~:
battered the United Slate:; I.;-:1[',,~::
There must be somethit:g <clio· sl
wrong with t )Je way we prc.,ci't o ,;
selves these t ays. It just isn't g.
enough to tell our frit·nds '"'•rv ..!
"Sorry about that; it really is:•'t r'
icy, yo1 know; only what Cc·
forces aown our throats.' l
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